
 
RETURNS FORM 

hk.dimpecontacts.com | hey@dimplecontacts.com 

 

Online orders must be returned to our Hong Kong warehouse. Returns must be received before 
replacement products are dispatched or refunds provided. Items for refund must be returned with tamper 
seal stickers still intact (including any Dimple packaging, but excluding any exterior delivery packaging to 

be unopened and unmarked). Returns by post are to be paid for by the customer (unless the item is 
faulty or incorrect supplied).  A return processing fee of HKD 20 will be deducted from the refund.  

The product(s) must be returned within 30 days of delivery. 
 

In order for your return to be processed, you must include the Quantium number or FS number that 
is shown on the packaging label (see below) that was sent to you. If you do not have the label, please 

contact us before you send your order back. 

 

 

Please ensure your return is compliant with our full Return Policy found at 

https://hk.dimplecontacts.com/pages/returns 

RETURNING DETAILS 
Please fill out the form below, and enclose this form with the item(s) you are returning. 

Return Address: 

Please include the address details on the 
right on your return label. 

 

Attn: Gubi (For RDC - Dimple) 

Lot 2225, DD129, Lau Fau Shan Road, 
Yuen Long  

新界元朗流浮⼭道DD129 Lot 2225 

*Hong Kong Post is NOT supported due to the warehouse remote area. Kindly use other courier service provider. 

 



 

 
RETURNS FORM 

Your Order #: _____________________________________  

Your Quantium Number: ________________________  

Your Full Name: ___________________________________ 

 

REASON CODES: Tick one.  

❏ Refund  

❏ Faulty 

❏ Exchange (Please Enter Correct Prescription)  

Left Eye ________ Right Eye: _________  

 

Once we receive your return, we will send you a to confirm the actions that we have taken upon 
inspection of the goods.  

IMPORTANT: Please allow up to 7 business days for your return to be processed.  

Please ensure you have complied with the below requirements.  

Failure to comply with the following requirements may result in your return being rejected or significantly 
delayed.  

  ❏  You have included a copy of this form with your return package.   

  ❏  You have completed all details including Quantium number in the above form (if you do not 
have this, please contact us to get it);   

  ❏  The products being returned are unused, unopened and undamaged (except in the case of 
faulty products).   

  ❏  It has been less than 30 days since the product(s) were delivered.   

  ❏  There are no labels, tape or other packing affixed to Product(s) or their box/packaging.   

 

 

 

 Customer Signature: _____________________            Date: ______________________   


